
For the people who use the statistical tables

April1.2020 September30.2023

390,000 yen

Miscellaneous liquor

Resembling sweet sake

21% or above

20,000yen

11,000 yen added to 220,000 yen (per kiloliter) for each
percentage point exceeding 20%.

20,000yen

10,000 yen added to 200,000 yen (per kiloliter) for each
percentage point exceeding 20%.

2  Outline of liquor tax
     Alcoholic beverages are defined as beverages containing no less than 1% alcohol (excluding alcohol applied under the Alcohol Business Law), and divided into four categories  and 17 items.
     Alcoholic beverage categories are (1) Effervescent alcoholic beverages (beer, sparkling liquor and other effervescent alcoholic beverages); (2) Brewed alcoholic beverages (sake , fruit wine, other brewed liquor); (3) Distilled alcoholic

beverages (continuous distillation Japanese spirits (shochu ), simple system distillation Japanese spirits (shochu ), alcohol for material, whiskey, brandy, spirits); and (4) Mixed alcoholic beverages (Sake  compound, Mirin , sweet
  fruit wine, liqueur, powder liquor, miscellaneous liquor).
     The rates of taxation applied to each type of alcoholic beverage (specific duty per 1 kiloliter) is summarized on the following chart.

Liquor Tax

1  Notes on use
    This section shows the statistics of taxation on alcoholic beverages shipped from manufacturing factories between April 1, 2020 and March 31, 2021 according to returns filed  or cases processed made by April 30, 2021.

Alcoholic beverage classification Alcohol content, etc. Taxation rate per 1 kiloliter

Effervescent alcoholic beverages ( )(Basic taxation rate)
220,000 yen           200,000 yen

Until September 2020  October 2020

Beer
220,000 yen           200,000 yen

Sparkling liquor

50%  Malt proportion or 10%  alchool content
220,000 yen           200,000 yen

25%  Malt proportion < 50% (alchool content < 10%)
178,125 yen       167,125 yen

 Malt proportion < 25% (alchool content < 10%)
134,250 yen       134,250 yen

Brewed alcoholic beverages   ( )(Basic taxation rate) 140,000
yen

          120,000 yen

So-called "new genre drinks" (alcohol content: under 10%)

Other effervescent alcoholic beverage that does not use hop or bitter agent
(alcohol content: under 10%)

      108,000 yen

      80,000 yen

Sake
120,000

yen
          110,000 yen

Fruit wine
80,000

yen
     90,000 yen

Other brewed liquors
140,000

yen
      120,000 yen

Distilled alcoholic beverages ( )(Basic taxation rate)
21% or above

Under 21% 200,000 yen

Continuous distillation Japanese spirits (shochu )

 21% or above

 
Under 21%

Simple system distillation
Japanese spirits (shochu )

Alcohol for material

200,000 yen

Whisky  37% or above

Under 37%
Brandy

Spirits

370,000 yen

10,000 yen added to 120,000 yen (per kiloliter) for each percentage point exceeding 12%.

120,000yen

Mixed alcoholic beverages ( )(Basic taxation rate)
21% or above

11,000 yen added to 220,000 yen (per kiloliter) for each
percentage point exceeding 20%.

10,000 yen added to 200,000 yen (per kiloliter) for each
percentage point exceeding 20%

Sake  compound

Under 21% 220,000 yen 200,000 yen

100,000yen

Other effervescentalcoholic beverages with alcohol content under 10%
80,000 yen

Other effervescent alcoholic beverages

Powder liquor

Under 21%  220,000yen 200,000yen

Mirin  (rice cooking wine)

Sweet fruit wine 13% or above

Under 13%
Liqueur

20,000yen
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